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the business of getting well is held before the patient as
his first duty, and to this every other consideration is
subordinated.
The cost of the buildings has been defrayed by, public

subscription, but the institution is now self-supporting.
The payments made by or for patients are as follows: In
a single room 5 marks, in a room with two beds 4.50 marks,
in a room with four beds 3.50 marks a day.

TUBERCULOSIS AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN
IN PARIS.

[FROM OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENT.]
AT the last meeting of the Academie de M6decine Pro-
fessor Grancher made an important communication on
the results of an inquiry he has been conducting with a
band of collaborators on the frequency of glandular and
pulmonary tubercle among the children attending the
primary schools in Paris. The examinations of the
children began on November f23rd, 1903, and were con-
tinued until the end of June, 1906, in all 4,226 children
(2,318 boys, 1,908 girls) were examined.

METHOD OF EXAMINATIOV.
The method employed to discover tuber-le in these

children was purely medical-that is, inspection, palpa-
tion, auscultation, and percussion. The physical signs
appear always in the same order, and Professor Grancher
and his pupils have found that, on examining with care,
it is possible to recognize before the first period of
La6nnec and the classical authors three stages in which
the pulmonary lesions, easily recognizable, allow a certain
diagnosis to be made.
The first sign, which precedes all others and which is

sufficient to characterize the first stage, is an alteration in
inspiration, localized at one apex. When it is fixed and
permanent it is a sure sign of a lesion. The child's
general health, also, is affected; he is generally paler than
hWis fellows, thin, coughs, and gets easily out of breath.
Enlarged glands are nearly always found in the neck,
axi llae, and groins. If the anomaly-usually feeble
inspiration-is found over a whole lung, back and front,
it is considered to be a sign of enlargement of the intra-
pulmonary glands. The compression of blood vessels,
nerves, and bronchi seems to produce general perturbation
of the function of one lung.
The second stage has two physical signs-the same

altered inspiration and slight bronchophony.
The third stage has three physical signs-abnormal

inspiration, bronchophony, and slight alteration in
percussion note.
When prolonged expiration, and especially crepitations,

appear, all the signs of the first stage of Laennec are
present; but it is already very late to treat pulmonary
tubercle,for the elimination of bacilli, the evidence of, lung
necrosis, is almost contemporaneous with this so-called
first stage.

MORBIDITY.
Children recognized as healthy, that is, 84 to 85 per

100, were only examined once. Suspicious cases were
,examined, three times (Novembpr, 1903, March and June,
1904), and only if the physical signs were persistent after
these three examinations was the child classified as
affected. In June, 1906, a special examination was held of
the 103 children who during two and a half years had
been treated with cod-liver oil and powdered meat given at
school.
The two extremes of morbidity were found among the

boys at the rue Blomet School, with 11.167 per cent.
affected,and the boys of the rue Championnet School,with
19.55 per cent. of tuberculous cases. The average is,
therefore, about 15 per cent. The largest number were in
-the first stage, with feeble inspiration, more especially at
the right apex. Among the 4,226 children examined, only
three had bacilli in the sputum; they were sent to hos-
pital, but the others being non-contagious remained at
school.

TREATMENT.
The treatment attempted for the affected children was to

give them an extra meal at school of one or two spoonfuls
of cod-liver oil and one or two tablespoonfuls of powdered

meat; 103 children were thus treated during more thar
two years with the following results:

Stationary ... Girls. 34 47.fBoys... ..13j
Improved .. Girls. 22 36.Boys... ..14) -

Worse ... ... Girls }.. 20.~Boys.. ..17
These results showed that the treatment was insuffl-

cient, the number of children improved being insignificant..
The children, however, whose lesions remained stationary
increased in weight and height in the correct physiological
proportion, but Professor Grancher considers that the
majority of these cases of tubercle will not recover without
any treatment.

CONCLUSIONS.
Professor Grancher believes that tubercle of the glands.

and lungs in children is curable. To cure it he
advises:

1. Its recognition at its very start by systematic
examination, which allows the three stages which precede
the classical first stage of Laennec to be recognized. It is.
in this early period that tubercle is most easily curable.

2. Treatment by a supplementary meal at school is not,
to be counted on; it scarcely improves the condition of a.
few children, leaves the majority stationary, and does not.
prevent the rest from becoming more seriously affected.

3. To fight tubercle at its origin in children it is neces-
sary that the treatment should be more serious and more
prolonged. The parents with their slender means are
alone unable to do what is necessary, but the Municipal-
Council of Paris can.
Two methods Professor Grancher said were open to it:
(a) By placing the children with slight tuberculosis

without expectoration in families in the country, paying a,
sufficient sum to give them proper hygiene, continued
fresh air, and over-feeding. The child would attend the-
communal school, and be watched by the local doctor_
The great objection to this plan was the possibility of the
tubercle becoming open and the child infecting the family
with which it lodged.

(b) For this reason and to secure better treatment, Pro-
fessor Grancher advised that for a few years an experiment
should be made by ¶lacing the children recognized as
affected in a sanatorium school, where they would contiiue-
their studies under the supervision of a doctor who woulcX
regulate not only the air cure and the necessary dietary,
but also the hours of work, gymnasium exercise, recreation,:
etc. Two of these schools in the suburbs, one for girls
and one for boys, would be sufficient, and in two or three
years it would be possible to judge of their value from the
results obtained.

RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP.
ONE of the scholars having resigned the scholarship
awarded him in June last, the Council of the British
Medical Association is prepared to receive applications to
fill the vacancy thus created.
The scholarship is of the annual value of £150, and is

subject to renewal by the Council provided that the whole-
term of office has not exceeded three years.
The scholarships exist for the encouragement of r.esearch

in anatomy, physiology, pathology, bacteriology, State
medicine, clinical medicine, and clinical surgery.
The scholars' work shall be subject to inspection.
Applications for scholarships must be made on forms to

be had of the General Secretary, and returned on or before
December 31st, 1906.
N.B.-Applications for scholarships and grants should,

as a rule, be accompanied by a recommendation from the
head of the laboratory in which the applicant proposes to
work, setting out the fitness of the candidate to conduct
such work, and the probable value of the work to be
undertaken. This is not intended, however, to pTeyent1
applications for grants in aid of work which need not be
performed in a recognized laboratory.

Guy ELLISTEY,
429, Strand, W.C., Novtmber 10th, 1906. General Seeretwry.

By the will of the late Mr. William Thomas Symonds, of
Croydon, sums of £200 each are directed to be paid to the
Croydon General Hospital and the Royal Hospita) for
Incurables at Putney.
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